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The Presbyterian church was pro 
, 4 iusely decorated with flowers and had 
£ special program >of music and recita-

ttions for Mother's Day at Sunday 
„ „• School with special music arid sermon 
W**& J®4 preaching service also. 
} s,.. .t* The Presbyterian, Woman's Mission' 

vV<" arj Society will meet Friday afternoon 
( if <of this Week with Mrs. E. Gunn. 

iFrlends here received word recently 
s. •.?•« 'of the death of Miss 'Rattie Merchant 

' & **'i "of pneumonia at the home of her par 
>1"' 

Jr 

K 

^ents at Agra, 'Okla. Mlaa Hattie was a 
•j*}: Wall Lake iLake girl reafced and edu: 
' ?cated; here a graduate of the public 

p f, \ 'school and. a member of the Metho-
"N 1 church. She. has beeb * in poor 
I -v • health for a number of years but waf 
i* ^ feeling a little better the past few 

months. However when disease.came 
<$* ^ S^fliertr was-.no reserve'power wit,bi<whicl) 
^ P° fight and the end came swiftly. 
" jShe died Jfonday, fA&y'Sth. She leaves 

many Warm friends here to mo,urn 
f ' ,i JV- A son; named Lolyd Orvlile 

:k 

3,urn her. 
, arrived 
Irs.Will 
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WJ*'' at the home of Mr., arid Mrs 
-Payipon Saturday,1 May 10th... ' 

A ' Rev. Vf. E. Ellison, spentJWedriesiay 
of last week on the Sac Qity circuit 
with Rev. Scheldir in the interests 

f. of Centenary work. 
The high school boys played base 

iball with Sac City last Friday, •result-
< "'Ing in tlie score of 13-i8 in favor of 

Sac City. v > 
9 Mr. and Mrs. jHahs Tisclier spent 

last Friday at Sac City visiting his= 

•*, Mffis^ lfei rguerr W^H&fc»n'd of tjarroll' 
spent 'Sunday here1 with Miss Lenore: 

^"Finley. v . ,i.. . 4,.... ..., : 
Ale* Jbhpson atacr family vljsited 

• v 'with a cousin " 
,i ernoon, 

at Odebolt Sunday aft 

A good iriaiy ;<>fl our- fpej)plef s: 
Sunday, afltjerngon Gr£»£; City,a 'and 
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rvioinlty seeing thte feSu^t' oF"^ worJj 
of £he recent cycldfoe. . V;., , .,y 

Mr. arid Mrs. John Stepiians ot.OdQ-
bolt^et-e Sunday,, visitors';^ thiet F.J.. 
Dean/Home... - ; ;• , t. . 

The Arisen' family of Holst£in: spent. 
Sunday at the Herman Hep^ hoihie. . 

Frederick (Fiericks-visifed, ovejvsdh-. 
day at the Revi L. A; Mueller'home at 

"®rlm. . • . 
Irs, Hunter sp»nt last Tuesday and 

Wednesday at 'Sionx City arid enjoyed 
the pleasure of seeing Ethel parry-
more'.act. < . ..... . W 
Cherokee laBt . week. on . WednesdUj ji 

Mts. A. Kuliriian was called\ to 
hy the illness of her daughter, Mrs. 

Jfcpdgejlcm. Her son, WiU and1 family, 
brougfit her home Saturday^ in. thek51 

auto. They all stayed till Sunday, 
when they returned to. .Cherokee ac, 
comp^nied by' Mrsi KullMan tliid son,-
XTtl iur, who had1 returned fi-oiri service 
comt 
At® 
overetlas on Tliivsday. . 

fia Wunsphel has. returned from ov\ 
ersftas and reacjied heVa; after beinr 
mustered out last Thursday. . . J 

Melbourne Claiissen and Harlan Ba-t jv-i ivteiooucjie (jiaussen ana Marian ca-
epetit 'Filday night .and Saturday. 

® .r at fhn WiitK.hnrtio in HarnavnTi , at Che iH^th'horiie iQ qarmuro: 
W &j* Mi%. Ĵ tt, 

vf visitor Thursday. . . . A 
^ Mrs; St; Clair^spenf lSfet- Wefirtes^ay 
H and Thursday at Omaha. • ; 

* W* t, Mips Cprneli^ Will.iaips. of Carroll 
9i weekend |;uest of Jtfarilla Gpo$ 

c ' '* I *MilO Barnes -has received his dis-
a., - ^ifcharee from aarvica and returned hero, 
*Tlast Thursday .Lto see his father and 

si&ter. H& went to Lake View«Friday 
tto visit' friends tliere. ' . 

The liigh school biology'cl$ss went 
,.to the Copn river near Auburn Friday 
last. Wnjit was leltj'of the room and 
'teachers,^ i Misses W&llfer' aarid McAn* 
drews, enjoyed a "wienie" roast west 
of town in the afternoon 

I- W. O. Howard and wife, one time 
'residents here, were in town. Satur 
-day. 
% Mr. artd Mrs.; L. G. Fishback and 
children .pame from Red Oak Satur 
day and yisited here till Tuesday. Mr 
end Mrs.;. L. C. ;Clothier accompanied 
them hope for ,a few weeks' visit. 
. Mrs. Hqpnah Mummey went to Ode 

. bolt Sunday to: spend a few weeks 
ithere with her daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morrow were *t 
:Sac City; JTriday 
. Mrs. Mary Maiiler spent Friday of 
last wee^; at Odebolt with her nieco, 
iiMrs. Stan* G. Wijeon. Her sister-jn-law 
Mrs. Charlotte Broden, returned here 

' -with her^for an; over Sunday visit. 
;• Mrs. Florence Williams entertained 

i, Friday a dumber of friends, the guest 
"/of honor 'being: Mr». Foster, who is 

visiting 'here with her sister, Mrs. F. 
G. Wicker. 
. 'Hilda Koehler of Odebolt, visited 
here witty friend^ last Thursday. 

, ( Mrs. A.Karetens has had new porch 
ed bnilt on the residence she recently 

. W. Bfiker is^iuilding a new porch 
^f in front oj his residence. 
: . Mrs. A,,, Petersen, son and father, 

'•<. were her« Last Saturday to pack up 
$£'••• arid ship, their household goods, ©he 
j '• will live'with hfer father at Elburn 
:•:?' in the future. 

V . , Mr. and Mrs.:'Alex Johnson spent 
(Friday wjth their daughter, Mrs. R. P. 

^ . Jrwin naai-Sac City. 
• J Frances E. Tee pall was an Odebolt 
,;ijrisitor last Thurbday. 
•4 >Dr. Wtflfod wai here from Carnavon 
Saturday^ . «' 

i Mrs.; ^jnest Wiaker entertained 
? number qf friendir at dinner Monday. 
' Mrs. €%riotte-Boden and Mrs. Mah 
. :^ef went-ip Odebolt Monday. 
r. Mrs. Htinter apd daughter, Verna, 
.were at Sac City" Saturday. 

. .May Wade was home from Clay 
' 'Works over Suffday. 

WHEN THE BRAVE BOYS COME BACK 
When the boys come home again, « 

Just take them by the hand, -
Saying, "Glad to see you back, my lad, 

Back to your native land." 

For we've sent you over yonder 
To a far and distant clime, 

And yoii never even faltered 
Till you reached the river Rhine. 

You iriay hurrah and cheer them, , 
And go surging with the mob, 

But the best way to gfet near then!" 
Is to find the boys a job. 

Though some are sleeping far away 
Upon that distant shore, 

Fond mfeiridries glide across the waves— 
They have only gone before. 

So now the war is won and over 
They are coming back to jou, 

And we'll give them such a welcome 
As will thrili them through and through.' 

'4:0 -'"^iJosefih' Wt'lte; Dettison, Iowa;" 
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ThroOgli envy, through malice,, through 
hating, 

Against the world, early and late, 
Mti jut of ouir o0Kra|ri» abating, • 

Our part is to work ^nd to wait. 
—Alice Cary. 

+ + * + 4.4> • *..* • * 

mtln^ss interests there, returning on 
7ritaiy; 

Elmdr Johnson has gone tcMBrawley, 
Jail., where' he will make his home 
or some tlriie, if he likas the country. 
jGrandnii Loeltz returned Monday 

!rom a month's stay, at Breda. 
' The Wm. BollmaB family are riding 
h a new Maxwell car. 

,F." W. Baker, C. & N. W. agent here, 
uid chairmin of the Sioux JOity divi-

'litfii of the .0. !'R. T., left Sunday to 
vttend the National convenf nri O 
T., at St; Louis, beginning May" 12th 
vith a probable duration of two weeks 
«<; least. The delegates to this meet-
ng are the chtdrmen of theP different 
Hv(s)(^nr and: an attendant: of aix 
iuitdl:e& expected. A. L; Dodd is 
'akftSg -Mrt Bakfer's place wMle he is 

'^bS(Bril; 
Mrs. Herbert Ballard of Baf num, vith 

ted here with1 her parents froin Tue*-
laytoSatiirday. . 

Ross Sifford went to Sa6 City Tues-
lay to "attend to court matters. 

Messrs.- Albert- Erickgen, John 
parties, 'Herman Pol and Tony Snjn-
Jer are on. the i>etit jury panfel. 

V> *'4 +'* * 
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' f;.'; ,Mrs. 
" - Sunday 

. ; Mrs. L. 
. Mrs. 

.. . ,,to visit 
*Mr. aijd Mrs.^ Johnson 

ft Thompson visited here on 
,nd Monday with her sister, 
^Clothier. 

CvjR. Hunter went to Jefferson 
t oy'er Supiday with friends, 

i. and Mrs.-.Johnson spent last 
ay a^'Sac City. 

„• Mr. andr,Mrs. G. A. Hansen w^nt to 
Sioux Cijor last iMondtty^ MrV1 fianden 

sturning the followirig"' day,1 Mrs. 
r—sen remained: till Friday before re-

i n g  h ^ m e .  4  . . . . . . . .  

Mr. and; Mrs. J. C. Okerstrom and 
amily $81^ down from their.home 
tear Newell Saturday, going on to Od-
bolt tof* vl^it OTjpr ^Sunflaj;,, 
R. B. ''Heth' jf .Ca'rii^ivbti; delrfb'rat'ed 

his birtSoay here last Saturday by a 
*^ix o'clock family dinner at his daugh-

home, Mrs. F. W. Baker. 
Wm;- Clausen spent most - of last 

jij^r^'ssroutr^ilSlf l^Kiag' after 

':'p' 

, Mr, and. Mrs. Arnold, Jacobs and 
'amily of pear ;M^pleton visited Sun-
lay at the .Fred Jacob's home* . 
, -Alvena peters who is taking, sewing 
n' Ida Grove, spent, Saturday^and Sun-
iay at her patental; Frod ^ef«rs hdrne-. 

Siindajr John' arid Alvena Jacobs and 
3ula Hover motored to Denisbh where 
hey spent the dfty visiting. 

Mr." and Mrs. Johni Clausaen ^rid 
'aniiiy of iSchleswig. visited Sunday 
at the Henry Rusch-hoine. r 

Miss- Amanda Boysen of Ida Grove, 
ijyiiii Suwfiy it hep parental,- Pete 
3oysen home. 
, A nuriiber- Qf yonng Mbrganites 
gathered- atLthe home of Frenz Peters 
Saturday evening to render the young' 
lolks a surprise. The evening; Was 
ipent in dancing, the music being fur-
lisehd by the Jensen brothers. At a 
„ate hour, asdelicious lunch was.serv-, 
3d and the young folks departed after 
h&viiig had a Jolly good time,: 

Mr. and Mrs. Claus Ruscu of Schles-
wig, spent Sunday at the home of h6r 
brother, penry Jensen. 
.Mrs. Julius JEvers molored..to. X>eai-

"ion'Monday to- visit and'shopv " -. 
Mr. and. Mrs. Hans Lorenzen and 

Mr. anti'Mirs." HaW Behrnian of Schlep 
wig, .visitiBd Sunday at the Julius Ev-
jrs holme!; ; v. 

Mr,' and Mrs. Otto Bdeye of near 
Charter Oak, visited Sunday at the 
Henry P. Hansen home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobs motored 
l.o Mapleton Monday to have some deri-
,al work done. - u 

Mr. and Mrs.'Will, Iwen iriotored to 
Denison Monday on some business 
matters. ® 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph JBmsL.and. son 
.Millroy, motored to Ida Grove Thura-
iay to do some shopping. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jensen motored 
to Denison Thursday: to .transact ^ome 
businessr ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Reinking visited 
Wednettey in Cuatte^ Oak with rela
tive^.  ;... V. . .  -V"'  : / •  -  :  i.: 

Mr. and Mrs! Claus Rusch of Schles-
wig visited Thursday at" tlie Chris 
Rusch home. ^ h 

: iOri Saturday Mr; and iMrs. Hy P.. 
Hansen and daughters, Carolyn, Es
ther, Theresa and Lucile motored- to 
(da Grove to do sord? shopping. 

Mrs, CJhas. Reiifkln^ arid daughter 
Loiiise motored to Dettisofa Ftlaay to 
visit and do some shopping. " • 

CAlNl BY ANY METHOD YOU CAN; 
^^tgfe-BjUTr CAN, CAN, CAN. • • • 

HILB' a regular can 
: riing outfit is an ad-

varitage it is riot 
necessary, for any 
clothes boiler witb 
a wooden rack made 
to fit the*bottom, of 
strips of wood" or 
lath will answer ev
ery purpose, 

Thelm porta nt 
thing in" carinlflg Is to have coiriplete 
sterilization of the product ; this is in
sured by good' rubbers arid a perfect 
sent . 

A kettle, paii or boiler of any kind 
' which will take a fefw Jars deep enough 
to cover or come to'tbe neck of the jar 
with water and a good tight cov^r for 
tW bbSer la air that is needed. 
' Steriji^e "the" cand by placing them In 

. cold ' water, tops as well", and' bring1 tbk 
this' boMing point Dip the rubbers to-, 
to'thfe hot water before adjusting them, 
then with the filled jars, if a Mason; 
screw it tight, then lOoseri orie^uarter' 
way boicfc. If "the .tiOvtfrs arie screwed 
too tight, the rubber is forced out of 
place" or tlife jar ia&y crack,"If too' 
l6ose th& water or llquid will l>e dr^wn 

The b!ftneftHi$ "of ? Ytoltsr;iiiia 
nil vegetables is an Important part of 
the preparation. By blanching is meant 
the dipping into hot water and letting 
the fruit or ye^etable stand a certain 

"time; " then" plmg^g into cota' wateK" 
Blanchlng shrhik8, drives out the gases 
in the tissues and brings the color to 
'the surface making a more attractive 
^product. 4 The age and tenderness of 
tbe product determines the length of 
time foir blanching. W apples are t(i 
ba cannied, peel, quarter and dip for' 
tWo'minbtes (If quickly coiiked apples 
are used), otherwise five minutes, then 
plunge into cold wafer add drain and 
pack into the jars. Fill the jars with 
hot Vatejr, seal as mentioned above 
And cook twenty minutes in the hot 
Water bath; Seal tightly as soon as 
removed from the boiler. 

Peaches, pears and plumB may all be 
cooked ill the; hpt water for twenty 
minutes. The peaches'^ are blanched 
one minute; the plums or berries are 
not blanched.* ' ' f 
' . " ' • $<  • 

The cone shop* of an *,old'Brftfsh Iron 
foundry^ is cltikl lis n; revelation in 
speed in turntag out war work. Young 

.girls^'n^e ^pjoducing,. core?,.,there ,for. 
iii .'.tnfe'':raj:(ir"df ISO an 

i bow, the cotes, th'e malfihg' of' which 
talfes 31."mfl;y^nents of . the' hand, lie-; 
tRg ,turne^( out ly*.16 seconds. ,. The' 
foiindry Ttseiris oH' arid by' rio" rtfa^is, 
convenieriK biit by a system 'o^sthnd-
ardizatiori of the work and by 'encour
aging employees to take an. intellJg^Qt 
interest in their worjf, the output has 
b^en'octuhlly trebled; "Every 
of floor Jpace in the foundry now pro
duces 6.s tons of liglit "castings a week, 
working diiij' snlft orilyi' It^ls 'mcT c>Hjy 
foundry in. that particuInV tow'ii pric
ing a 48-hour week. Besides/ the gjirU 
and women, who form 60 per cent of 
the emplojy^ett are"..allo>Tjed feh min* 
utes for luneh arid ten minutes' intei^ 
yfil in the rffternoon. .; • t •* f !•> • 

„ Dog,Natural Pet of Soldier. 
r Dog8 4ire a source of great comfort 

tfnd-srttnifaictlon to the young fighting 
men from America who find in them a 
devotion" a fid contpanldh^Iilt) rnanjl 
crave. They are amused by the nntics 
of lively dogs but tkey are given much 
deeper pleasure by the absolute loyal
ty niKreoinprew uiiseiflsnites^of tinar 
pets. If there Is one place in the world 
where entire devotion to a comrade is 
more prized than it is anywhere else 
that plnce Is an army of brave and 
true soldiers, 

,-;"'W»ien Meat Was Cheap. 
' The proprietor of^'Sweets," nn old 

New York Riverside restaurant that 
has gone into bankruptcy, says: 
"When I came here, after the'Civil war 
to help out my father, we used to cooff 
and serve the finest steaks in the world 
for 6 cents—and make money on them, 
too." . 

The Debt 
By RANDALL PARR1SH 

To Bring Soldiers Back. 

Part of the proceeds of the Victory 
LibeVty Loan are to be used to bring 
our soldiers and sailors back and re-
stofe them to the useful occupations 
of peace. iSvery true-blue 100 per cent 
American should have a part in this 

".work. 

Hotel Crawford 
:v R. D: JACKSON, Prop. 

<."*»> -V 

Opens May 15 th 

Patronage Earnestly Solicited 

The best of home cooking. 
Entire interior redecorated and 

placed in sanitary condition. 

II West Broadway 

A young fellow came back to our 
town the other day, struggling along 
on crutches; he hud loft one leg in 
France, A friend met him, and: said 
sympathetically: v "I'm mighty sorry, 
Fred, you lost your leg." The lad 
looked at him and smiled. "I didn't 
lose my leg, Charlie," he replied quiet' 
ly. "I gave it." • , 

That is just what they have befen 
doing, those splendid l;ids of ours. 
They have been giving their legs, their 
arms, their eyes, their very lives, that 
we might have our homos, our shops, 
our farms; that we might live ;in 
peftte, in' prosperity," in freedom of 
thought and action. 

Don't we owe them anything? 
Haven't we a debt unpaid to the dead 
In France, to. the maimed and crippled, 
who are coming home from the battle 
front? 

That' is the appeal of the forthcom
ing Victory Liberty loan. It is a debt 
we owe^to the aviator, > M'ho w^rit 
crashing down in flames; to tlie don?h-
boy, wlio went cheering over the top 
through a rnln of shrapnel; to the gun
ner, who fell with the lanyard in bis 
hand. 

We can'never pay it-*-no! Money 
does not work that miracle! Just dowri' 
the street from here a flag hangs in 

x the window of a little cottage contain
ing two golden stars.' What' is mjr 
money, or yours, balanced against tlie 
priceless gift of the heart-broken fa
ther and mother there? If every man 
In this town should throw his dollars 
Into the Scale, those lives''would weigh 
the most. 

dheer and welcome those who re
turn; honor llieir manhood, and thus 
pay to them, in a small measure, the 
debt" yoti owe their service. 

But do not forget those others, who 
.will not return—the voiceless dead: 
Tott owe a greater debt to them. They 
died with faI tli Iri you. 

PRETTY IN BLUE AND WHITE 

t!" •esw&t-* 

The only people who have known 
anything about the peace conference 
wouldn't talk, but that has been no 
obstacle to the fertiig minded corre
spondents who have been covering the 
meeting for the American papers. 

lit is reported that the aviators get 
so mad about the mistakes in airplane 
making that they go fip in the air. 

Among the reasons for the . contin
ued high price of meat is perhaps the 
high cost of constantly being investi
gated by the government. 

The people whe ick on ball play
ing in the streets . >. often the same 
Ones Who kick On ta.v«J3 for public play
grounds. 

Insurance Department of Iqwa, Des 
'Moines. , 

Annual Certificate for Publication v 

Of the U. S. Branch of Norwich Union 
Fire Insurance company, located at 59 
John St, New York, in the state of 
New York. 

Whereas, the above named company 
has filed in the insurance department 
of Iowa, a sworn statement showing 
its condition on the thirty-first day of 
December 1918, in accordance with 
the provisions of Chapter 4, Title S), 
of the Code of Iowa, relating to insur
ance companies; arid whereas said 
statement shows that said insurance 
company has complied with the laws 
of this state relating to insurance, 
. Therefore, in pursuance of law, I, 
A. C. Savage, commissioner of insur
ance, do hereby certify that said in
surance company is authorized to 
transact the business of Fire inSur 

come of said company 
for the year 1918 to be 4,068,229.33 

3d. The aggregate ex
penditures of said com- ?>v. 
pany for the year 1918 , ' *-

to be 3,691,614.34 
4th. The aggregate amount 

of the assets of said 
company, Dec. 31, 1918, 
to be .....,. 4,261,173,07 

5th. The aggregate amount 
of liabilities of said com
pany, including • the 
amount required to safe
ly reinsuro all outstand- . 
ing risks, Dec. 91, l&l^, 
to be 3,068,132.16 
In testimony whereof, I have here

unto set my hand and affixed ray seal 
of office at Des Moines this 26th day 
of March, 1919. 
(seal) A. C. SAVAGE,.--;} 

30-lt Commissioner of Insurance. 

Insurance Department of Iowa, Des 
Moines. 
Annual Certificate for Publication 

of the Northwestern National Fire In
surance company, located^ at Milwau
kee in the state of Wisconsin. 

Whereas, the above named com
pany has (filed in the insurance depart
ment of Iowa, a sworn statement show
ing its ^condition on the thirty-first 
day of-December, 1918, in accordance 
with the provisions of Capter .4, TiU« 
9, of <the Code of Iowa, relating to in
surance companies; and whereas said 
statement shows that said insurance 
company has complied with the laws 
of this state relating to insurance, 

Therefore, in pursuance of law, I, 
A. C. Savage, commissioner of insur
ance, do hereby certify that said In
surance company is authorised to 

ance, in the state of Iowa, by agents transact the business of 'Fire insurance 
properly appointed and duly licensed 
as required by law, until the first day 
of March, 1920. 

I further certify that the statement 
shows— 
1st. The' actual amount / , : 

of paid-up capital of '; 
said company, Dec. 31, i ! ' "' 
1918; to be, statutory'de-?M' ' 
posit 400,000.00 

2d. The aggregate in-

in the state of Iowa^y agents properly 
appointed and duly licensed, as re
quired by law, until the first day of 
March,. 1920. 
: I further certify that the statement 
shows-— i 
1st. The actual amount of, . .' 

paid-up capital of said, ; 
' company, Dec. 31," 1918, "': ' 

to.be ..,..,.... ..... ...$1,000,000.00 
2d. The aggregate income 

of said company, for -the -
year 1918, to be 4.444'02®:*|.(,, 

3d. The aggregate expend- ; / ; 
Itures of said coiripany .• 
for the year 1918, to be 3,696,671.83 

4th. The aggregate apiourit 
of assets of said com-
pany, Dec. 31,1918, to be 8,679,305..4 

5tli. The aggregate amount , 
of liabilities of said oom- 4§ 
pany, including the 
amount required to safe-
ly reinsure all outsfarid;, ' 

Wk":.,D<!0.'.31'.1'": 6;ooj,rfis« • 
In testimony whereof, I have here

unto set my. h(ind an<^ affixed my seal 
of office at Des Moines, this 26th day 
of March, 1919. — 
(seal) A. C. SAVAiGB, 
20-lt Commissioner of Insurance. * 

. AT . 
UPDIKE HALL 

DENISON 

Friday, May 23 
'-M 

Mu«ic By ^ 

HAlN'S ORCHESTRA 

A good time assured. ComeT 
and' bring your friesld**1. 

-i • 

Denison's FopalarStore 

MUSLIN, 

85c 

t5!- ' 
PETTICOATS OF FINE 
flounce, (Bach . 
with wide embroidery 

• .v. 
WOMEN'S 75c PURE WHITE COT
TON SUMMER UNION SUITS, low 
neck, sleeveless, knee length, tight 

uffi or lace trimmed kneg* 
Regular ' 
sizes ..... . • • 

Extra : i 
sizes \,., • • • 

48 c 
58c 

$7.95 DINNER SET $5.65—Dinner sets 
decorated with pretty conventional 
border, copy of high priced English 
china sets consists of 6 dinner plates, 

bread and butter plates, 6 sauce 
dishes, 6 cups and saucers, one meat 
platter. Regular 
$ 7 . 9 5  v a l u e  a t  . ; . . .  

(Also sold in open stock) 
$5.65 

100 PIECE DINNER SET, decorated 
in pretty design, gold lined, bread and 
butter plates in set. ^ I Q QR 
$25 valu0, special ..... • • 

WOMEN'S $2.50 KID GLOVES, black 
only, .fin?,grade of kid,: ^5 I fid 
per pair f V • •" V 

FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS-
ALL NEW SEEDS, j._ 
PEiR PACKAGE... IB 

LADIES' WAISTS AND BLOUSES— 
$1.50 blouses, 20 different styles, well 

made. May sale 98c 
price, each ^. 

rmi'V: 

_ .-lin

k's time right now to'get that hew planter, and we 
have three lines to select from. There are none better 
than the ones we carry. ' 

The John Deere 999 
<-J The1 Sterling ; 

The Moline 
Planters of Known make and superior qualifications. 
To insijxe a good stand, be sure of your 

„ • '-T 

*$.$>;< J f 

IOWA DENISON. 

Oil Cook Stove 
More If eat—Less, (?are 

No matter how early you begin your day, your iflpr-
ence Oil Stove is ready to begin it with you: ! Just tuni' a 
lever to "Light'.', left the chimney, and touch a matcfi'to 
the asbestos kindler. A clear, blue .flame !s' started afad 
your stove is ready for its work. This simple operallon 
replaces all the back->breaking drudgery of cleaning clog
ged grutes, taking up ashes, bringing in co^l and wood. 

Lever control adapts this ready lieat to whatever your 
cooking or baking task. By turning the lever youltj^n 

, get any ijece.ssary degree of heat—the powerful, intense 
i heat for boiling, or roasting, the medium heat for balftiig, 
•or the slow steady heat for simmering. There is no s&fve 
task, big or small, which your FLORiENlCE OIL STOVE 
will not accomplish with east and comfort. Your kitqUen 
is always cool and comfortable, for the heat: goes directly 
into the cooking. • t 'r; 

The Florence Oil Stove is-easy to use and easy to £eep 
clean. The supply of kerosene may be noted! througii' ^he 

' glass bull's eye in the supply tank. This supply can'be 
easily and quickly replenished at any time. There are ho 
wicks 66 trim,"no valves to leak. Complete d'rectioaa?jic-
com^atiy eachi stove, and any woman can easily fix ;i|ny 
part of her stoVe and keep it always ready for instant it^e. 

iThe Florence Portable Oven has 6. glass panelled Ador 
through which you can watch the p'rbgress of your baking 
without risking the draft of an opened door. The flfrr-
ence Tank Water Heater, burning kerosene, will suboto> 
you with ample hot water for kitchen and bathroom. ' % 

Call at the Boys store today and ask them to 
you Jhe Florence.jatclftn eautpffl^ift and gbw easiMit 
operates. -. ®. 
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